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1. Executive summary: 

1.1 Concept  
A card game that educates  players about the Arab legacy  and promotes the usage 

of the Arabic language;  initially  Kamalah  was meant to be an interactive  board  game. 

The player  can experience  all 5 senses whilst playing  the game, such as a musical 

button or a pouch  with a perfume. However,  after thorough  research, it was 

concluded  that it was not a very practical  idea. Moreover, it was found that the 

financial  cost of 1000  games would  be very high  (>11,000KWD )  which  would  lead  to 

many implications.  Therefore, the team decided  that it would  be best if Kamalah  was 

a card game. The team ensured  that the game would  be highly  enjoyable  and fun 

while  exposing  the players  to the Arabic legacies.  

3.2 Why the name? 
The word Kamalah  in arabic  literally  means ‘its/his perfection’,  with ‘it’ being  Arabic 

history and legacy. The team chose the name Kamalah  because  we believed  that 

promoting  Arabic legacy  in books was not enough,  and a game would  be the perfect 

tool to promote  

3.2 Who are we targeting? 
Kamalah  targets arabs that have little to no knowledge  about the arabian  history and 

great accomplishments  and whom want to improve  their Arabic language  skills. 

Although  the main age group  to be 12-24  years old, Kamalah  is a family friendly 

game suitable  for all ages.  

 

2. Introduction  
2.1 Project launch 
On the last day in Berlin, the team of 25 were taken to Spirit Berlin’s  ‘Bali  Penthouse’ 
to brainstorm  ideas  for the Generation  7 project. By the end of the day, the team 
members decided  that they wanted  a project which  tackles an issue that is widely 
spread  amongst our youth; the limited  awareness  of the Arabic legacy  and the 
deterioration  of the Arabic language.  During  the week in Prague, the final idea  was 
conceived;  a card game through  which  we will  educate  the players  and spread  our 
message. 
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Candidates meditating before the creative  storm that was about to arrive 

 

3. Project overview: 
2.1 Objectives: 

● To raise awareness  of the Arabic culture within  the youth 
● To promote and encourage  the use of the arabic  language 
● To get our message  across in a fun method 

2.2 Value proposition: 
Increasing  awareness  of the Arabic culture, history, and language  to the Arab youth 

through  an educational  card game that satisfies their social  meetings, positively 

raises their energy  levels, and educates  them. 

2.3 Project Reach: 
Project reach was measured  on several  levels  including: 

a. Social  media  reach: 

- Kamalah’s  twitter 

- Kamalah’s  instagram 

- Influencer  posts  

b. Estimated number  of people  who interacted  with the team e.g. booths and 

school  visit 

c. Physical  reach i.e. number  of people  who have and played  the actual card 

game 
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Statistics and estimates will  be discussed  in section 11. 

2.3 Project Impact 
The project’s  impact was measured  by conducting  a study to observe  the increase 

(or decrease)  of knowledge  amongst Arab youth (12-24  ) after playing  the game 

through  the usage  of surveys.  

Details  on impact study methodology,  survey content and results will  be discussed  in 

section 12.  

2.5 The Problem  
The team chose Arabic legacy  and language  as an issue because  they strongly 

believed  that without the past, the future could  not be built. The knowledge  of the 

amazing  Arab legacies  could  inspire  many to follow  their path. The team decided  to 

take on this problem  as they saw their own lack of knowledge  as evidence  for Arabic 

culture deterioration  amongst the youth, which  is supported  by the results in 

section 12. 
 
 

4. Set goals: 
3.1 Smart goals  

● To construct a card game which  promotes the arabian  legacy 

● To produce  1450  games 

● To distribute  550 games 

● To sell 300 games 

● To achieve  all of the above  in 90 days 
3.2 Goal analysis 

● Construct a game: 

- Specific: card game 

- Measurable:  A game will  be constructed 

- Achievable:  The team had a game concept team and design  team which 

meant all resources  were available  to construct the game 

- Relevant: 

- Time-bound:  28 days 
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● Produce  1450  games: 

- Specific: 1450  games 

- Measurable:  A count will be kept of the games produced 

-  Achievable:  It takes 2 days to print 1450  games and 1 day to package 

approximately  120 games; therefore, all the games were ready in time. 

- Time-bound:  2 weeks 

● Distribute  550 games: 

- Specific: 550 games 

- Measurable:  A count will be 

kept for games distributed 

- Achievable:  Distribution 

plan  [Fig.1] 

- Time-bound:  3 weeks 

● Sell 300 games: 

- Specific: 300 games 

- Measurable:  A count will be 

kept for games sold 

- Achievable:  Every team member could  get at least 5 people  to buy the 

game, since they are 25, this is 125 games all together. Therefore, only 

175 games need  to be sold, and with the marketing  campaign,  we will 

definitely  reach more than 175 people. 

- Time-bound:  1.5 months 
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Noura AlOtaibi and Dalal AlRamadhan teaching Bakr  AlAdwani and Chancellor 

Lulu AlKhatrash the game 

 

5. Process: 

The project process took place  in the following  order: 

a. Create a game concept 

b. Conduct  a research  on Arab legends  (5 fields x 7 characters in each field = 35 

characters) 

c. Draw the characters and design  the cards 

d. Contacting  potential  project partners for operational  resources  (printing  in this 

case) 

e. Contact potential  sponsors  for financial  support  

f. Start game production 

g. Market game (booths, interviews,  launch  party) 

h. Distribution  via online  ordering  through  Kamalah’s  website: www.kamalah.org  
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6. Organisation flow:  
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TEAMS 

A. Communication methods  
With all of the team enrolled  in either school  or university, and since the team was 

scattered all over the world  [Fig. 2], communication  was an issue. However,  due to 

the commitment and dedication  of the team members to receive  the best possible 

result, the team were able  to overcome  this obstacle. 

 

Communication Methods used: 

● Slack, between  teams 

● Private chat on whatsapp,  individual  task questioning  and follow  up  

● House  party, face to face group  meetings 

● Google  Hangouts,  full house  meetings 

 

Communication issues faced by team: 

● Miscommunication 

● Dyssynchrony  

● Members not replying  

● Difference  in time zones 
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How these issues were solved: 

● House  party meetings 

● Meetings  and tasks issued  in advance 

● Coordinator  assigned  to every team 

 

7. Coordination 

7.1 Values 
The team is bound  by four main values:  

a. Leadership 

b. Commitment 

c. Objectivity 

d. Organisation 

 

7.2 Structure 
The team is divided  into the main coordination  team and three team captains: 

● The Coordinators, who were chosen  by Generation  7’s candidates  to 

organise  the project and to become  the main mediator  between  them and 

management: 

1. Abdulrahman  Al Masqati 

2. Sadiqah  Al Rashid 

3. Sarah AlGhanim                                      Coordinators’ beautiful smiles 
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● Team captains, who were chosen  by their team members to organise  team 

matters and to be the mediator  between  them and the coordination  team: 

1. Dalal  Al Ramadhan  (Operations) 

2. Rafia Tabaa (Marketing  & PR) 

3. Kyrillos  Sameh (Finances  & IT) 

7.3 Function 
● Coordinators: 

1. Organise  activities and functions between  different teams to ensure  they 

work together effectively.  

2. Mediate  relationship  between  project members and The Proteges’ 

management. 

3. Enforce code of conduct to prevent any disruptions  within  and between  the 

teams. 

4. Ensure adherence  of teams to their respective  timelines  to avoid  overall 

project delays. 

5. Write up the weekly  progress  reports to ensure  accuracy of what is written 

as  they are the only team aware  of overall  project progress. 

6. Host biweekly  Full House  meetings  for each team to update  the rest on 

their progress  and challenges  they may need  assistance  with. 

7. Host weekly  Coordinator-Captains  meeting  to check on teams progress. 

8. Handle  the legal  requirements  as Abdulrahman  and Sadiqah  are above 

21. 

● Team captains: 

1. Organise  activities and functions between  team’s subgroups  to ensure 

they work together effectively.  

2. Mediate  relationship  between  team members and the coordinators. 

3. Compile  their teams’ weekly  activities and achievements  for the weekly 

reports. 
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7.4 Teamwork 
Each coordinator  is assigned  a team to manage  and assist during  the project phase: 

a. Abdulrahman  → Operations  

b. Sadiqah  → Marketing  & PR 

c. Sarah → Finances  & IT 

Whilst doing  so, each team captain  is to inform their coordinator  about possible 

intercommunication  with another  team to avoid  chaos. 
7.4 Strengths: 
Team strength resignate  in the fact that there are three coordinators,  from different 

age segments (24, 21, 16) and with three different occupations  (In-Kuwait university 

student, abroad  university  student and high  school  student, respectively.)  hence 

each coordinator  is able  to accommodate  different workloads  at different times.  

7.5 Timeline 

Week Task Done/Delayed 

2 Full House meeting Done twice 

Coordinator-Captain 
meeting 

Delayed 

3 Coordinator-Captain 
meeting 

Delayed; Eid Al Adha 

4 Full House meeting Done 

5 Coordinator-Captain 
meeting 

Done 

6 Full House meeting Done 

Coordinator-Captain 
meeting 

Done 

7 Full House meeting Delayed 

Coordinator-Captain 
meeting 

Done 

8 Full House meeting Delayed; fieldwork 
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Coordinator-Captain 
meeting 

Delayed; fieldwork 

9 Full House meeting Delayed 

Coordinator-Captain 
meeting 

Done 

10 Full House meeting Delayed 

Coordinator-Captain 
meeting 

Done 

 

In terms of the Coordination  team’s timeline,  it mainly  consisted  of the weekly 

coordinator-captain  meetings  and full house  meetings. Where tasks were delayed 

and a reason  was not stated, the most probable  cause was academic  work on 

unavailability  of most or all members. 

7.6 Achievements  
In addition  to meetings  discussed  in section 8.5, the following  achievements  took 

place: 

1. Finalization  of G7’s Code  of Ethics & Conduct  (week 2). 

2. Finalisation  of Project timeline  (week 2). 

3. Organisation  of Fun Day at Sky Zone for members to kick off their work (week 

3). 

4. Submitting  the copyright  form to Kuwait’s  National  Library  on (week 12).  
7.7 Challenges  
Although  the team was very cooperative,  there were some challenges  they faced at 

the beginning: 

1. Communication  chaos especially  between  the coordinators  and team 

captains. 

2. Miscommunication  and/or lack of communication  between  the coordinators.  

3. Crossing  boundaries  i.e. coordinator  taking over a team captain’s  job without 

notice. 

4. Know what exactly the role of the coordinators  was. 

5. Focusing  on some teams and neglecting  the other. 
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6. Team demographic  i.e. Sadiqah  went back to the UK, Sara started school, 

Abdulrahman  only male with a car. 

 

 
Candidates working on a proposal in Prague 

 

7.8 Lessons learned 
The following  lessons were learnt to overcome  the challenges  in section 8.7: 

1. Establish  a clear and practical  communication  flow, which  was:  

Team member → Team captain  → Team coordinator  → Other coordinators  → 

Other team captains  → other team members 

2. Address the problem  and decide  that if one coordinators  updates  another 

coordinator,  they’re obligated  to update the third one as a matter of courtesy 

and teamwork.  

3. Introduce complaint  forms which  could  be used on the coordination  team as 

well  and to establish  clear boundaries  between  coordinators  and captains.  

4. Assigning  a coordinator  for each team so one could  be updated  and monitor 

team progress  without negligence.  

5. Although  one of the coordinators  -Sadiqah-  went abroad,  the team still 

maintained  contact with her through  Slack and Facetime. In addition,  Sadiqah 

also assigned  some of her family members tasks in Kuwait to take care of 

with the other coordinators. 
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7.9 Kelmah from Kamalah: 
‘It was an honour  to serve as G7’s coordinators.  Although  at times things got 

stressful and too much, the candidates  remained  supportive  and cooperative, 

making  it easier  on us “coordinate”.  Love, the coordination  team. 

 

8. Operations 

8.1 Values 
The four core values  of the team are: 

a. Creativity 

b. Knowledge 

c. Fun 

d. Commitment  

 

8.2 Structure 
Team captain: Dalal  Al Ramadhan  

Team structure is divided  into 3 

essential  blocks & 1 secondary  block 

[Fig,3]: 

● Game concept (60%): 

1. Alaa Ben Salamah 

2. Ghanima  Al Habbab 

3. Lojain  Jamal 

4. Hussain  Safar 

5. Bader Al Mudhaf 

6. Noura  Al Otaibi 

● Researcher  (20%): 

1. Noor Saqer 

● Production & distribution (20%):  

1. Bakr Al Adwani  

● The Arabic police (secondary): 
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1. Noor Saqer 

2. Ghanima  Al Habbab  

 

8.3 Function: 
● Game concept:  

a. Creating  the game concept through  several  brainstorming  sessions  and 

meetings  with game developing  experts. 

b. As a part of the marketing  research, various  board  and card games were 

played  by the members. Doing  so helped  them know their competitors, 

and know how to stand out in a time where  such games were flourishing. 

Also met with game developers  like Enhash  Yaltheeb  and GoodGameKW 

to understand  how to develop  a competitive  game in today’s market. 

c. Making  sure that the logistics   of the game are  completely  error free 

through  playing  the game multiple  times e.g. adjusting  the ratio of actions 

cards to ease the flow of the game . 

d. Creating  the action cards and the rules of the game. In addition,  preparing 

a full demo of the game to help  experimenting  and explaining  the game.  

e. Conducting  experimental  sessions  playing  the game with different groups 

of people  to get their feedback  in order to detect the errors from an 

objective  perspective  and tweak on the game.  

f. Deciding  what to include  with the game of components  eg: envelopes, 

currency etc…  

● Research: 

a. Conducting  the game research  in order to select the characters along  with 

their achievements  

b. Assisting the game concept creators with the content of the action cards, 

including  the title and the phrases  of the cards.  

c. Creating  the characters and achievements  cards descriptions. 

d. Checking  the credibility  of the information  through  meeting  with historians, 

professors in history and literature, articles and books (Appendix  15.8) . 
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e. Providing  game concept creators with any kind of materials  they need  e.g. 

name of characters, their achievements,  and what kind of fields they need 

to include  in the game whether  it was science, literature, cinema, music, 

and voyagers  as areas of the game.  

● Production distribution: 

a. Finding  production  houses (printing  presses) to produce  the game 

b. Monitoring  the production  process (making  sure the production  is on track, 

and there’s no delays)  

c. Choosing  the suitable  card material  for the game - along  with Art & Design 

from Marketing-. 

d. Finding  the most suitable distribution  channels. 
8.4 Teamwork: 

● Intra-communication: Once the concept was completed,  research  was 

incorporated  into the game, and the cards were designed.  The final product 

was given  to production  to take care of.  

● Inter-communication: The team worked  closely  with:  

- Art & Design group  from Marketing  & PR team to draw the achievements 

on the demonstration  cards once the concept was developed.  Color 

coding  the cards with the Art & Design  group  team to make sure the 

logistics  of the game are correct and the accuracy of the drawings  were 

checked  through  research  team. 

- Finances  & IT  had to make sure the components  of the game (box, cards, 

extras) would  not go over estimated price. 

 

 

8.5 Strengths 
● Game concept: 

1. Fun had to be a main element, which  would  serve as a catalyst for 

spontaneous  creativity needed  to create the concept.  

2. Team members were committed and spent all their time giving  the concept 

their complete  attention during  all phases. 
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3. During  the concept development,  majority of members were in Kuwait 

● Research: 

1. Reliable  accessible  resources  to check on research  in Kuwai t. 

2. The research  team was  well  trained  on how to write academic  content, 

reference  and cite information.  

8.6 Timeline 

 

8.7 Achievements  
● Game concept: 

- Created  a game concept from scratch 

- Added  fun factor to learning  about arabic  legacy 

● Research: 

- Finalised  research  of 35 characters and two of their achievements  

- The chosen  characters were diverse  enough. 

- The research  were credible  and it got the approval  of historians. 

- A finalised  references  list with 67 sources, and with the input of 5 experts 

[Appendix  15.8] 

● Production & distribution: 

- Game production  at Al Khat 
8.8 Challenges  

● Game concept:  

- Game errors (technicalities  & probability):  Once the concept and research 

were completed,  a thorough  process of the game’s  technicalities  had to be 
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made and adjusted  respectively.  The probability  factor of the game played 

a huge  role, and randomness  had to be minimized  as much as possible 

(which  was realized  during  trial rounds). Both led to delays. 

- Team had a lack of experience  in game development,  which  led to a lot of 

uncertainty  on how to develop  a successful game. Numerous  ideas  were 

put on the plate, but with little background,  they struggled  to guarantee  its 

success as a game (enjoyability  and competitiveness  level) 

- There were many delays  in concept, research  and production,  which  led to 

the delay  of tasks within  their team, as well  as other teams’ functions since 

they heavily  relied  on operational  tasks to be completed. 

- Last minute changes:  outside  parties, and members within  Kamalah 

constantly found mistakes in technicalities,  grammar and wording , 
research, and high  cost of game components  which  constantly had to be 

quickly  readjusted . 
● Research: 

- Lack of credibility  in the available  sources on the internet. 

- Finding  historians  that were willing  to meet with the research  to check the 

credibility  of the information,   references  of the information  in appendix 

15.8. 

- Constant change  of the game concept, delayed  the research  in order to 

adapt with the new game concept.  

- Being  restricted with 3 line  descriptions  for each character card, and that 

created a difficulty on what to include  and what not to. 

- After several  meetings  with historians,  Dr. Naif Al Mutawa’a  , Mentor 

Shamlan  Al Bahar and Mentor Aziz AL Loughani,  their main feedback  was 

focused on lack of diversity between  the characters (in the music and 

literature  the characters were from one demographic  area ), which  made 

research  shuffle the characters and adding  new more diverse  characters. 

- Since the research  needs  to be credible,  research  team had to read 

several  books, newspaper  articles, documentaries,  hence  a large  amount 

of time and efforts were needed  to finalise  the research.  
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● Production & distribution: 

- In addition  to the constant changes  in concept and research, lack of 

financial  resources  all contributed  to production  delay.  
8.9 Lessons learned 

1. Unnecessary  amount of times and people  the members visited for approval  of 

the game concept. Doing  so made the team make a lot of changes,  including 

remaking  the entire concept from scratch, which  delayed  numerous  functions 

as it was the core of the project. 

2. Getting too invested  in the concept and technicalities  of the game created 

tension  and stress at times. It was important for them to remind  each other to 

step back and look at the bigger  picture. 
8.10 Kelmah from Kamalah 
PJ dress codes, overnight  meet ups that turn into therapy sessions, our own name 

tags and instagram  business  account, yeah we did things a bit differently here at 

Operations. We lived  by one rule: Fun before anything  else. Marketing  & PR, no hard 

feelings?  Love, Op-Op-Operations!  
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Operations PJ dress code 

 
Operations’ name tags 
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9. Marketing &  PR 

9.1 Values 
The four core values  of the team are: 

a. Confidence 

b. Creativity 

c. Flexibility 

d. Determination  
9.2 Structure 
Team Captain: Rafia Tabaa 

Team structure is divided  into 3 essential  blocks and 1 secondary  block [Fig.4]: 

● Art & Design (40%):  

1. Ahmad Al Haddad 

2. Reem Al Khashti 

3. Farah Jarada 

4. Areej Sejiny  

● Public Relations (40%): 

1. Luluwa  Al Sanousi 

2. Basma Al Saeed 

3. Abdullah  Al Medfaie  

4. Mark Awad 

5. Noura  Al Otaibi (Floater) 

● Social Media (20%):  

1. Jumana  Al Asad 

2. Rahaf Al Oraifan 

3. Dalal  Al Ramadhan  (Floater) 

● Branding & Advertising (secondary;  abolished  after week 3) 

1. Basma Al Saeed 

2. Luluwa  Al Sanousi 

3. Rahaf Al Oraifan 
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9.3 Function 
● Art & Design:  

1. Brainstormed  card design  and packaging  themes amongst each other, 

supplemented  by research  of styles, as well  as meeting  with Professor 

Yasser from GUST visual arts department, who advised  on how to better 

incorporate  Arabic features into the design  of the game (e.g. through  the 

use of an arch, etc.). They also arranged  meeting  with Dr. Naif AlMutawa 

(creator of The 99) to get artistic input.  

2. After deciding  on outsourcing  character design  and certain other designs, 

the team began  searching  for, contacting  and artistically  directing  the 

artists, utilising  their collective  research  (through  Noor, the researcher’s 

help)  and provision  of trademarks and poses of all 35 characters. This 

supplemented  the creative works of both artists: Aisha Al Essa and Hasan 

Al Haddad.  Throughout,  the team also monitored  their progress. 
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Graphic Designer, Aisha Al-Eisa 

3. Experimented  and sampled  different character drawing  styles 

(summarised  down to vector, cartoonish  and hobbit  styles), cards layout 

(experimented  with arabesque  patterns), and packaging  layouts concept 

design  (decided  on theme of breaking  barriers/walls  between  arabic 

speaking  youth of today and past achievers). 

4. Designing  card layout (front and back), currency, colours, shape  (card 

size) and type (glossy and waterproof). 

5. Assisted in drawing  the character achievements  to supplement  artist 

Hasan  Al Haddad’s  efforts.  

6. Deciding  on Kamalah  box dimensions  and opening  style (magnet 

opening). 

7. Design  the booths (based  on package  design  of breaking  walls)  and 

Kamalah  attire.  

8. Assisted IT in designing  the website. 

● Public Relations: 

1. Create a full list of potential  partners and collaborators  to approach,  in 

order to aid finance  and operations  in gaining  sponsors  for their respective 

functions. 

2. Create and adjust the official partnership  proposal  based  on new 

additions/changes  during  the process as well  as adjusting  needs  to 

appropriately  match potential  partners’  services and offers [Appendix 

15.4]. 
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3. Maintain  relationship  with potential  partners by making  sure to follow  up 

with them through  phone,  email  and office visits, also ensuring  they are 

provided  the requested  documents. 

4. Set up a list of requirements  for each potential  partner as we had a 

different approach  for every partner and requested  something  different 

from each potential  partner. 

5. Set up a pitch for the potential  partners which  was enhanced  as our 

experience  got better with talking  to the representatives.  An example  of 

our approach  would  be: Who we are? What is the challenge?  What is our 

solution?  Game details, What we request, What the company  can offer us, 

details on company’s  response. 

6. Reach  out to 100s of social  media influencers  to support and potentially 

garner  shoutouts, mentions, engagement  in half half challenge,  as well  as 

invitation  to test and play the game with the Kamalah  Team.  

7. Arrange  and attend interviews  in radio, TV, YouTube  channels  and 

stations as well  as reach out to newspapers,  altogether  ensuring  a healthy 

relationship  with various  media platforms pre and post the production  of 

the game. Overall ensuring  and maintaining  community and media  support 

and exposure.  

 

Farah Jarada  and Lulwa AlSanousi on 88.8 
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● Social media:  

1. Set up, maintain  and develop  presence  on official Instagram and Twitter 

Kamalah  accounts, ensuring  creative, consistent and sufficient content on 

all platforms. Launch  of snapchat  and YouTube  accounts for opportunistic 

use. 

2. Provided  online  service of answering  inquiries  sent via social  media 

platforms, and communicating  such inquiries  to members of the team. 

3. Design  social media  posts (images  and videos)  depending  on the needs  to 

update  followers,  launch  campaigns,  announce  events, thank supporters, 

promote, etc.  

4. Plan and adhere  to social media posts content timeline,  and make any 

adjustments  accordingly.  

5. Plan and adhere  to Kamalah’s  official Instagram page  layout plan  (i.e. 3 

posts per post time).  

6. Keep record of profile  insights, ensuring  growth and overall  gain  in 

support. 

7. Engage  with followers  and audience  through  trivia questions  and card 

revelations,  answering  their questions,  and keeping  them updated.  

8. Gain support for website, by sending  traffic to kamalah.org,  thereby urging 

people  to support through  donations  and purchases  of the game.  

● Branding and Advertising: 

1. Created  the official logo  

2. Created  official slogan 

3. Finalised  official name: Kamalah  

4. Created  business  cards 
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9.4 Structure 
● Art & Design:  

1. Although  Art & Design and Social  Media were mutually  exclusive  entities 

within  the team, they still cooperated,  e.g. Jumana, from Social  Media, 

helped  Art & Design with the initial  color board  and mood board  for the 

cards, whereas  Ahmed and Reem, from Art & Design,  gave Social  Media 

inputs concerning  their Instagram posts. 

2. The group  also worked  closely  with Production  and Distribution  from 

Operations  to ensure  the card type they requested  was available.  In 

addition,  the group  needed  to ensure  that the design  was not affected by 

the printers and adjusted  the design  when needed  to suit the printers. 

● Public relations:  

1. Although  PR was an entity within  the Marketing  team, most of their 

communications  were with Finances  and Game concept and Production 

from Operations. That was crucial  when approaching  companies  as the 

Game concept group  would  pitch the idea  of the game and Finances  and 

PR would  discuss the terms of potential  partnerships  and sponsorships. 

They ensured  to represent  the team’s best interest and strike a fair deal. 

Mark Awad and Abdulla AlMedfaie listing possible sponsors 

 

 

 

● Social media: 

1. Social  media  were updated  by the other teams with pictures and 

information: 
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- Had to prepare  and post an appreciation  post thanking  the artists who 

helped  work on character and card designs,  as well  as our exclusive 

sponsor: GIG. 

- PR sent pictures from approaching  companies  with the proposal;  clips 

and pictures from TV interviews  and radio  shows; pictures and videos 

taken at the launch  event as well  as pictures and videos  of people 

playing  the game at booths.  

- Finance  & IT gave an update  when the website  was launched,  and 

when  pre-ordering  was available  in order to update  the followers. 

 

Overall, to ensure  that the marketing  team as a whole  was working  in alignment  with 

each other and was accordingly  constantly updated,  especially  with the difference  in 

time zones (Australia, Czech Republic,  Kuwait, and UK), weekly  team meetings  were 

held  every Saturday at 12pm for 2 hours. Firstly, announcements  and updates  from 

all-around  were discussed,  followed  by an agenda  which  set the tone of the meeting 

as it lead  to brainstorming  and delegating  tasks for the week. 

 

9.5 Strengths 
● Art & Design: 

1. Utilised  sketching  skills and artistic perspective  to carefully  direct the 

artists. 

2. Utilised  professional  talents, and were able  to supplement  them when 

necessary, all in order to bring  the Kamalah  vision  to life. 

3. Constantly  followed-up  with artists to ensure  that necessary  changes  are 

made.  

 

 

 

● Public Relations 

1. The group  utilized  their resources  and took the most advantage  from the 

list of Proteges sponsors.  
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2. The game’s  idea  and purpose  was unique  and strong, especially  since it 

was developed  by the youth, thereby making  the group  really  stand out 

and made the potential  partners interested  in the project and wanted  to be 

part of Kamalah. 

3. Everyone  used their greatnesses  in terms of speech  and persuasion, 

which  helped  them with the pitch and showed  confidence  in the team 

whenever  approaching  new companies. 

4. Transport was never an issue for the team and made their approach  to the 

potential  partners a lot easier. 

● Social media: 

1. Despite  the fact that the three members were in three different countries 

for a majority of the project  phase, team members were able  to 

communicate  with each other, and work effectively by utilizing  applications 

available  for telecommunication  (i.e. houseparty  and slack). 

2. The dynamic  of the team was easily  established  due to the differences  in 

the strengths of each team member.  

3. Adapting  to the changes  in the overall  theme and design  of the game was 

achievable. 

4. Took the advantage  of time differences  to make last minute changes  and 

posts, and always  remain  online  to answer  the followers’  questions  and 

comments.  

5. The decision  of adding  a floater (on the 19th of September)  to the team 

was very beneficial  as it facilitated  the process of  getting good  content to 

post on social  media  platforms. It also boosted  our plans  and ideas 

greatly. 

6. The availability  of applications  that plan  instagram  feeds (i.e. UNUM  and 

planoly ) really  helped  in designing  the overall  instagram  profile  look 

wanted  to be achieved.  
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9.6 Timeline 

 

9.7 Achievements  
● Branding and Advertising: 

1. Created  logo, slogan  and finalised  name. 

2. Created  business  cards. 

● Art & Design: 

1. Designing  the cards. Although  the artists took care of the characters and 

some of the achievements,  some group  members were also able  to 

supplement  the artists’ work to finish on the deadline  given  to them. 

2. Designing  Kamalah’s  t-shirts for events and school  visits. 

3. Designing  the exterior of the booth, and made a mood board  for its interior. 
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Our extremely  comfortable t-shirts 

Public Relations 

1. The group's greatest achievement  as PR was securing  the deal  with 

KIPCO’s GIG (financial  sponsorship  of 11,000KWD). When they first 

approached  KIPCO, the group stated to company  their full list of requests 

(refer to the proposal)  for everything  that we wanted  from them and they 

had in mind that it was okay if they left with two or three requests being 

secured  as they believed  they asked them for a lot. However,  KIPCO 

loved  the project’s  idea  and wanted  to support us and agreed  to all of our 

requirements  and added  more requirements  to our list (including  having  a 

tournament  in January  at ‘Dar Al Opera’ in collaboration  with another 

company  like Ooredoo  and making  it a public  invitation).  They also said 

that we were the first organisation  to ever come and ask them for 

sponsorship  and they would  agree  to it before seeing  the actual product. 

This was by far the greatest achievement  of the PR team and their 

collaboration  with us gave us a strong push in our project especially  since 

the printing  expenses  were covered  by them. 
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2. Created  and maintained  Kamalah’s  official email: contact@kamalah.org 

3. Securing  the Elevation  Burger Elseif venue  (through  contacting  Ms. Mona 

Nuseibah)  for the official launch  event, successfully  planned  and carried 

out the full event, which  aimed to officially  introduce  general  public  to 

Kamalah  and test game impact on attendees through  surveys. It was held 

on the 28th of October 2017  from 6-8pm. Family, friends,  supporters, 

researchers, influencers and past generations, and members of the general public were 

invited, by spreading our announcement on all  our  social media daliy.  

a. +90 giveaways  were given  away 

b. +20 surveys were carried  out 

c. Press release  in Kuwait Times and AlSiyassah  newspaper  

d. Through  posts on GIG, KIPCO, Elevation  Burger, The Proteges, 

Kamalah  and the team, the announcement  and Kamalah  potentially 

reached  to over 86k people 

e. Attended by +90 people 

f.  Live social  media  coverage  on the following  Instagram accounts: GIG, 

Elevation  Burger, The Proteges, Kamalah,  junekuwait,  thefivekwt, 

Lulwa  Alnasar (potentially  reaching  +130k people) 

g. Note: The social  media team took over The Proteges account that 

evening  and live streamed the event on both Kamalah  and The 

Proteges account; overall  potentially  viewed  by +100 people  online. 

h. +70 followers  on Instagram. 

4. Securing  a 2-day booth area at both Marina  Mall (3rd-4th November;  from 

12pm to 10pm)) and AUK (31st October- 1st November;  from 11am to 

6pm) without paying  for rent for the purpose  of promoting,  testing and 

strategically  giving  away the game, as well  as promoting  our social  media 

accounts and website  as our main distribution  outlet. It involved  contacting 

Mr. Amer ElAssad (Director of Marketing  at AUK) and Ms. Layal  El 

Boustany (Tenant Relations  Executive at Marina  World) to present the 

game, proposal  and arrange  a date and time for booth presence,  as well 

as creating  a timesheet for each other to cover all hours. During  these 4 

days, +80 packages  were strategically  distributed  to those who were 
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involved  in testing the game, and the winners  of the rounds. This also 

boosted  our social  media following  adding  +150 followers  to our accounts. 

Plus we were able  to collect +80 surveys from both places. 

5. Secured  offers from various  potential  partners/collaborators  including  a 1 

minute advertisement  on KNCC for free (ad worth thousands)  as well  as 

distribution  outlets in Elevation  Burger’s  branches. 

6. Supplemented  by GIG’s efforts, secured 2 press releases  after the launch 

event in Kuwait Times and AlSiyassah  newspapers. 

7. Several  interviews  successfully  secured  and attended, including:  

-           Radio: 

o    88.8fm 

o    93.9fm 

o    89.5fm (twice) 

-          TV: 

o    KTV1 

o   KTV2 

o   AlMajlis 

-          YouTube: 

o    UrbanQ8 

8. From the 100s of influencers  contacted, the following  that actually  publicly 

endorsed  us were 21 influencers  and 5 companies,  which  are discussed  in 

more detail  in section 11.1. 

9. Since we are a non-profit, we planned  to give all our profits away to 

charity. As such, several  local  charities  were visited and eventually  we 

decided  on donating  them to the Kuwait Red Crescent Society (KRCS) to 

contribute  to their campaign  of completing  the tuition costs of 

underprivileged  children  in Kuwait. The sum is expected  to reach at least 

3,500KWD, and will  be donated  when fully received.  Hence, our marketing 

strategy was built on donating  to charity and contributing  to such a noble 

cause. 
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● Social media: 

1. The top instagram  post of social  media 

gained  635 views, 101 likes and 28 

comments. This is probably  because  it 

was the round-table  on Saturday the 

23rd of Sept. It is an introductory  47 

second  video  about what Kamalah  is, 

who the founders  are, the aim of the 

game, and encouraging  people  to donate 

to our website. It was carried  out at our 

full house  meeting  at 5pm, through  the 

means of a standard  broadcast  forwarded  to at least 20 people  in each of 

our contacts list, and urging  them to forward it, and join  us in posting  it on 

our social  media  accounts, tagging  us     (@kamalahkw  and using  our 

standard  hashtag العب_و_علم#   ).  

a. -           Broadcast reached  +550 people  in our contact list. 

b. -           Collective  video views on Instagram: 1586 views 

c. -           Collective  views of video  on Twitter: 535 views 

d. -          Post seen on Kamalah’s  Twitter: +4k times. 

e. -           Post seen on Kamalah’s  Instagram: +900 times 

f. -           Raised  +395KWD since the roundtable 

g. -           Followers  reached:  +40 followers  on Instagram 

h. -           Raised  495KD in 3 days. 

2. Other popular  instagram  posts that gained  around  93-120  likes were part 

of the social  media  campaign.  The aim of the campaign  was to make the 

account eye-catching,  interactive  and with a personal  touch. 

3. Our social  media  campaign  involved  the use of half character printouts 

aligned  over the half of our bodies,  taken in front of a creative background. 

Initially  it began  between  ourselves  (the 25 of us), and approximately  20 

images  were submitted, supplemented  by a caption  on how we relate to 

these characters. The campaign  was then opened  to the public  as these 

printouts, along  with their instructions, were distributed  in each Kamalah 
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package,  alongside  a promotional  sticker. It involves  people  posting  their 

photos to their social  media accounts and tagging  us and our hashtag, so 

that we can re-post 2 of our favourite pictures each month. 

4. As of the 6th of Nov. a total of 51 pictures and videos  were posted to the 

feed, and more than 70 to Instagram story. The total impressions*  of the 

instagram  account was 24161  and total reach**  was 1641 . 781 followers 

were gained  from launch date. Total profile  views is 3023, with 205 

website  clicks. A total number of 4326  likes was achieved. 

*Impressions:  The total number  of times a post has been  seen. 

**Reach:  The number  of unique  accounts that have seen a post. 

5. By the 5th of Nov. the total number  of tweets on the Twitter account was (37). 

45 followers  were gained  from launch  date. Top tweet gained  5243 

impressions  with 365 total engagements. 

6. There was a relatively  sudden increase  in the number  of instagram  followers 

gaining  280 followers from the 26th of Oct, to the 6th of Nov. It is predicted 

that launching  the game, and starting the marketing  campaigns  has caused 

this increase. 

7. Instagram ads were utilised,  however  they weren’t  successful as we expected 

to reach 201k-5.6k  people,  however  since it was launched  late, and we didn’t 

gain  many followers  or page  visits, it wasn’t successful. We expect that if it 

was launched  earlier,  alongside  our instructions  video  that it could  have 

potentially  been  successful.  
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Students at Dasman  Bilingual school playing Kamalah 

9.8 Challenges: 
● Art & Design: 

1. The main challenge  the group  faced was the artists’ late final submission, 

leading  to delays  in production.  In addition,  due to the changes  in 

research, the artists’ work was delayed  even further as they had to adjust 

accordingly. 

2. Receiving  differing  viewpoints  from mentors, members and each other, the 

team wasn’t initially  confident  with their decisions,  so they had to 

constantly reach a compromise.  However,  they grew more confident, 

expressing  their opinions  and defending  them in unity. 

3. Finding  time to meet as 2 members had travelled  and were scattered over 

various  time zones and busy schedules,  hence  it was challenging  to find 

the appropriate  time for all to meet online  through  communication  methods 

like Houseparty.  
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● Public Relations 

1. Upon  initial  approaches  to potential  partners, there was no official 

prototype to present to them except for the dummy of papers. 

2. Delays  in certain companies’  response  to our proposal  after their deadline 

lead  to further delays. 

3. At first, it was difficult to describe  image properly  to the companies,  which 

resulted  in them stepping  back. 

4. Group demographic  i.e. the group  that was contacting  the companies 

(Mark & Abdulla)  travelled  during  the period  which  communication 

between  the team and the potential  partners difficult.  

5. Similarly,  influencers  and media  entities sometimes took time to reply 

back, whether  it was as a result of them being  busy or not checking  their 

emails. For example,  we contacted 100s of influencers,  and only a 

sizeable  portion  replied  back 

6. Plus, several  of those who replied  back agreed  to support us through 

endorsing  us, however  not all of them stuck to their words as some of 

them stopped  replying  back to our emails.  

7. Time limitations  and prioritising  university/school  limited  the amount of 

interviews  we were able  to attend or the influencers  we were able  to meet.  

8. Due to restrictions from the ministry, we weren’t  able  to tell people  that we 

were collaborating  with KRCS, otherwise  we expect that mention  of such a 

collaboration  would  have boosted  our campaigns  and exposure 

significantly. 

● Social media: 

1. A challenge  social media faced was the lack of pictures that could  be used 

in the posts; however,  this problem  was tackled by designing  content from 

scratch with the few pictures available,  until there was an influx of pictures 

as soon as the campaign  was introduced,  and when  production  started. 

2. The slow growth of the number  of followers  in the first few weeks raised 

concerns, which  put the team under  stress. To try and promote the profile, 

the social  media  campaign  (discussed  in section 9.7) was launched. 
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However,  with time, it came to the realisation  that this slow growth is part 

of the process.  

3. The team struggled  with trying to get people  who received  the game to 

participate  in the campaign,  by sending  in their pictures.  

- Overall, alongside  the limitation  of time, and the challenge  of balancing 

Kamalah,  school/university  and work, among  other priorities,  the team’s 

endurance  was tested, their limits were pushed,  and their great efforts were 

solidified.  

 

Rahaf AlOraifan, Sadiqah AlRashid, and Jumana AlAsad working on social 

media handles 

 

9.9 Lessons learned 
● Art & Design: 

- Flexibility  is a must when  getting external  assistance  because  not 

everyone’s  schedules  matches the team’s. 

- When external  assistance  is delayed,  utilizing  internal  resources  from 

other teams might serve the purpose  at a time of need. 

- Respecting  everyone’s  opinion  and compromising  because  people  have 

different tastes and artistic visions. 

- Working and moving  forward as a team, as they made sure that they were 

all updated  and agreed  on the decisions. 
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- Learned  the importance  of time management,  as they had to balance 

education,  and Kamalah.  

● Public Relations 

- As we approached  more companies,  we learnt what to say and what not to 

say, and how best to maintain  the team and Kamalah’s  best interests. 

- We learned  that we should  make the most use of our time and as the 

potential  partners list was unlimited;  however  our time was not. We 

shortened  our list based  on the companies  that would  make the most 

impact. Plus, these companies  are usually  busy as well, so we should  take 

their schedules  into consideration  and provide  them with enough  time to 

respond  back without rushing  matters.  

- Our first meeting  and our last meeting  were totally different from each 

other and we learned  to accept all the ideas  and work together as a team 

and this really  shows. 

- Accept ideas  openly  and consider  what the majority would  prefer to go for 

- Be realistic  and objective  whilst considering  cost and time. 

- Adapt, adapt, adapt! Ideas can always  change  or be improved,  so don’t 

limit yourself. 

- Always have a time-table  in order to remain  organised. 

● Social media: 

- It is vital to be flexible  and adapt to changes  when things do not go as 

planned. 

- Checking  every little detail  may take extra effort, but it is key when  it 

comes to achieving  excellence. 

- Thorough  communication  is very important in order to make sure everyone 

is up-to-date, and can equally  contribute. 

 

Overall, we learned  that everyone  deserves  to have their fair say into what is 

decided  when necessary; however  that at first we should  trust each other’s work and 

efforts, and only intervene  when necessary. This is in order to respect and trust 

everyone’s  contribution,  instead  of causing  insecurity  or underrepresentation  of 

opinion  in certain departments.  
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Plus, we shouldn’t  limit each other's thoughts and creativity, and should  always  be 

given  the room for creative expression  and experimentation.  Creativity can’t be 

rushed  or forced, it tends to be inspired,  therefore it should  be provided  the space to 

do so.  

9.10 Kelmah from Kamalah 
Being  the largest team in the project was challenging  but extremely exciting. You can 

describe  us as a group  of extroverts whose  jobs were to literally  communicate  with 

the outside  world. It’s been  busy and stressful, but other teams assisted us because 

A) We could  always use the extra help, and B) We have the best tasks in the project! 

No hard feelings.  -Love, The Dream Team.  

 

10. Finances & IT 

10.1 Values 
a. Trustworthiness 

b. Commitment 

c. Confidence 

d. Flexibility 

10.2 Structure  
Team Captain: Kyrillos  Sameh 

Team structure is divided  into 4 essential  blocks 

● Budgeting (25%): 

1. Kyrillos  Sameh 

● Website developing (25%): 

1. Kyrillos  Sameh 

● Production costs and pricing (25%): 

1. Farah AlSaeed 

● Fundraising/donations (25%): 

1. Kyrillos  Sameh  

2. Farah AlSaeed 
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10.3 Function 
● Budgeting: In charge  of calculating  the budget  we have, revenue  received, 

expenses. 

● Website developing: updating  and keeping  track of the website. 

https://www.kamalah.org/  

● Production costs and pricing: In charge  of calculating  the cost of production 

and distribution  of the game (including  advertisements)  as well  as utilization  of 

the budget.  

● Fundraising/donations: In charge  of finding  fundraising  events as well  as 

collecting  donations  towards making  the project possible.  

10.4 Teamwork: 
● Bugeting:  

1. The budgeting  group  worked closely  with both the Marketing  and 

Operations  team in order to ensure  that everything  the team needs  to pay 

for is included  in our budget.  
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● Website developing: 

1. The website  developing  group did not work closely  with a specific group; 

however  with specific team members within  all the groups  that could  assist 

in developing  a website  from scratch.  

● Production costs and pricing: 

1. The production  cost and pricing  group  worked  closely  with the operations 

team in order to cover the costs of the printing  process of the game and 

the materials  needed  to make the game happen.  

2. They also worked  closely  with the operation  team in order to sign the 

contract with AlKhat and start producing  the game. 

● Fundraising/donations: 

1. The fundraising/donations  group  worked  closely  with the marketing  and 

PR team in order to know the ways we need  to market our game.  

2. They also worked  closely  with the marketing  and PR team to sign the 

contract with GIG. (which states that they will  cover the cost of printing 

1500  games) 

10.5 Strengths 
1. Quick problems  solving  as fast as we could 

A lot of changes  occur in terms of needs, expenses  and budgeting  which 

needed  quick planning  and solving  problems 

10.6 Timeline  
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10.7 Achievements 
1. Reforming  budgets  consistently  and adapt to changes  to due to inaccurate 

information,  change  in plans  or change  in deals 

2. Reducing  the risk of losing  all the donation  money by not using  Jaribha  and 

doing  our own website  to accept donations  where we control the terms and 

conditions  and don’t have to pay extra fees 

3. Getting our credit money from PayPal through  a connection  abroad  which 

helped  solve the PayPal problem  and get the money to Kuwait even though 

PayPal never gives any money in Kuwait 

4. Contacting  Tap and making  theories  come to life. 

5. Reducing  costs whenever  possible  and making the best out of the money we 

have plus the partnerships. 

6. Regularly  updating  the website  to better till we 

gained  579 new users in 3 weeks. 

7. Our first website  was 

http://kamalah.nationbuilder.com/   which  then 

became  https://www.kamalah.org/ 

8. Getting our website  to be one of the rare websites 

that accept donations  by debit cards (KNET). 

9. Preparing  a roundtable  with marketing  and PR 

that raised  our crowdfunding  from 124KD to 272KD in 3 hours and 30 minutes 

which  was later raised  to 495KD in 3 days.  
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10.8 Challenges 
1. Choosing  the right platform and making  a website  and accepting  payments 

and donations  with zero background  on how the payment processors  work 

and all the options  available  i.e. tracking insights  of your websites  that include 

new users, number  of sessions, demographics  and so on. 

2. Making  people  get attracted to our website  using  animations,  simplified  info 

and a user friendly  experience  whenever  we could 

3. Crowdfunding  and raising  money on a product which  doesn’t  exist, only based 

on an idea  and a belief 

4. Running  a business  like this with zero capital 

5. Decreasing  expenses  as much as possible  before 

6. Reaching  a win win situation  with our deal  with GIG 

7. Getting PayPal credit was a long  process as PayPal does not operate  in the 

MENA region  and doesn’t  work with any of Kuwait’s  banks. 
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10.9 Draft Income Statement 

 
 

10.10 Lessons learned 
- It’s difficult to manage  money. 

- Being  patient is very important. 

- New information  will  be coming  your way everyday.  

- Make sure you keep contact with your team members. 

- Accept everything  that happens. 

- Flexibility  is essential  as things change  last minute. 

- Make sure you know what you are managing.  And manage  it well. 

- Read  a lot and you’ll  always  find a solution  whether  it is a long  one or just 

calling  a friend 

- What you plan  for is completely  different than what happens  in real-life 

- You’ll  always have obstacles  that stop you no matter how much you try to 

avoid  them 

- Always ask your team because  mostly they’ll  have great ideas  that contribute 

in finding  a simpler  solution. 
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10.11 Kelmah from Kamalah 
Yes, our team consists of two people  but it worked  for us perfectly. Our tasks were 

simple  and we did not disagree  on much. It was a state of complete  bliss even when 

we were stressed and challenged.  Yours truly, Finances  & IT. 

 

 
Kyrillos Sameh and Farah AlSaeed working on finances 
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How to Play The Game: 
A game made by the youth for the youth, where  the rich history of Arabian  legacies 
unravels  through  fun and deception.  
The game begins  as an envelope  is randomly  chosen, awaiting  each player's  fate. 
Each player  takes a card from the envelope  and they will  find their role as either 
'AlKashed'  or 'AlJa'soos'. AlKasheds  will  know exactly what field to make 'A 
Kamalah'  in.  
 
A Kamalah : a collection of one character  card,  and 2  achievement  cards  (with 
the respective  character)  
 
AlJa'soos on the other hand, has a bit of fun as he/she mischievously  tries to hide 
his/her identity  while  trying to figure out what field the rest of the players  have. Once 
he/she is able  to figure that out, AlJa'soos  joins  the players  in completing  A Kamalah.  
 
The first player  to complete  A Kamalah, puts their cards face down  and calls out 
'Kamalah'. In that moment, all players  seize to perform any further action and engage 
in a heavy discussion  on who they believe  AlJa'soos  is. After the 30 second  timed 
discussion  ends, all players  point at one player, and AlJa'soos reveals  him/herself. 
The players  then refer to the Money Card system, and play another  round. The 
game ends when  only  two players  are left with Money Cards. The player  with the 
highest  amount of Money cards left wins the game. 
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First draft of the cards 

 

 
 

 

 

 
Final  draft of the cards 

 

 

 

 

 
    AlKashed envelopes 

 

 

 

 

 
Packaging of the box 
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11. Reach 

Project reach was measured  on several  levels including: 

● Social media  reach: 

a. Kamalah’s Instagram: 

As of the 6th of November  2017, @Kamalahkw  on Instagram had: 

- A total of 24161  impressions 

- Potential  reach of 1641  (including  791 followers) 

- Profile clicks of 3023  

- Total website  clicks of 205 

b. Kamalah’s Twitter: 

As of the 5th of November  2017, @Kamalahkw  on Twitter: 

- Highest  impression  of a tweet was 5243  impressions  with 365 total 

engagements 

- A total of 45 followers 

- A total of 42 followers  and 120 retweets 

c. Influencers [Fig.6]: 

As of the 5th of November,  2017, a total of 21 influencers  and 5 companies 

mentioned  @kamalahkw  on both Instagram and Twitter including  the 

following: 

Influencers:  

- everythingkuwait  (instagram & snapchat)  (+245K) 

- AlziadiQ8  (Twitter) (83k) 

- junekuwait  (Instagram) (51.5k) 

- Fawaz AlBahar  (Twitter) (51k) 

- TheCraftyMom (Instagram) (23.5k) 

- fried_junk  (Instagram) (19.6k) 

- Arwa Alwugayan  (Instagram) (19k) 

- tinky_wink2  (Instagram) (17.3k) 

- Alwasmy6262  (Instagram + snapchat)  (+12.3k) 

- Fatma AlFahad  (@twaif) (9k) 

- hobq8  (Instagram) (5900) 
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- thefivekwt (Instagram) (4900) 

- learnthrufun  (Instagram) (4k) 

- politicalgirl_kwt  (Instagram) (2600) 

- t_aldakheel  (Instagram) (2k) 

- Dr. Samar AlBaqer  (Instagram) (436) 

- urbanq8films  (YouTube)  (on average  his videos  get at least 10k views) 

- Lulu  Alnassar  (snapchat)  (N/A) 

- Dr. Abal (Snapchat)  (N/A)  

- layalialkuwait  (snapchat  & instagram)  (+6k) 

Companies: 

- elevationkw  (Instagram) (68.4k) 

- tappayments  (instagram) (10.6k)  

- TheProteges  (instagram) (12.8k) 

- gulfinsurance  (instagram)  (6k) 

- kipcocsr (instagram)  (934)  
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d. Estimated number  of people  who interacted  with the team e.g. events and 

school  visits [Fig 7]: 

1. PR launch  event at Elevation  Burger, Al Seif.  

● An estimated 22 people  played  the game 

● An estimated 93 game units were distributed  during  the event 

2. We had a total of two school  visits: 

● All girls middle  school  in Mubarak  Al Kabeer: an estimate of 24 

students played  the game + 2 games were distributed  to the 

game winner  and vice principal  as a gratitude  gesture. 

● Dasman  Bilingual  school: an estimate of 20 students played  the 

game + 2 games were distributed  for the winner  and class 

teacher as a gratitude  gesture. 

3. AUK booths (2 days): 

● An estimated of 48 people  played  the game and >48 visited the 

booth. 

4. Marina  Mall (2 days): 

● An estimated 40 people  played  the game and >40 visited the 

booth. 
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e. Physical  reach i.e. number  of people  who have the actual card game: 

Although  our target was to sell 300 units and distribute  550 units, the 

actual distributed  units are approximately  221 units because  as of 6th of 

Nov. only 418 were produced  and 181 are in store units. 

Moreover, sold units are approximately  19 units (but not yet delivered)  as 

of 6th of November  2017. Thereby, Physical  reach can be measured  via 

multiplying  number  of units distributed  3-4 times (number  of players  per 

game); hence, estimated maximum physical  reach is 663-884  and 

minimum  reach of 221. 

 

 

 

 

12. Impact 

12.1 Introduction 
As a project, we aim to have a positive  impact on society. Our goal  was to educate 

the Arab youth (12-24)  about their rich culture through  a card game; hence, it only 

stands to reason  that the level  of impact depends  on whether  or not the card game 

had increased  the youth’s knowledge  about their culture.  

12.2 Methodology 
The method used to determine  the level  of impact of the game was a before and 

after survey given  to the players  [Appendix  15.6] to fill before and after they play the 

game, respectively.  The method was applied  in the following  process: 

1. Getting 4 players  and handing  them the BEFORE surveys (two players  are 

given  Example  A and the other two are given  Example  B) 

2. Asking them to fill in the questions,  which  are 3 in total with: 

- Q1 being  general 

- Q2 being  somewhat  specific  

- Q3 being  very specific 

3. Getting out the game and explaining  the game concept and rules. 
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4. After the first round  was done  - or until the whole  game finished  -, the players 

were given  the AFTER survey of the same example  as the BEFORE survey 

to fill out, with three different questions  testing their knowledge  after the game.  

5. After the second  survey is filled, the players  were given  the four games as a 

‘Thank you!’ for their participation  in the study. 

6. After the both surveys were filled, the instructor was to attach the BEFORE 

and AFTER surveys for the same player  together e.g. stapling  them and sent 

to the grading  team to get the results [Appendix  15.7]. 

7. Whilst grading,  the difference  in results between  BEFORE and AFTER 

represented  the level  of impact (ΔT). 

0 → not impact 

1 → light impact 

2 → moderate  impact 

3 → heavy impact 

  

Important:  

● the players were not told during the first survey  that they would be playing 

the game to prevent anticipation and hence bias when answering the 

questions.  

● the players were not told during the game that they would be given another 

survey  afterwards  to prevent anticipation and hence bias when answering 

the questions.  

● the players were not told during the second survey  that they would be 

given the game as a gift afterwards  to prevent anticipation and hence bias 

when answering the questions. This method is called ‘blinding’.  

● During the game, the instructor was to give the players the Voyagers field 

without their knowledge to minimize variables and for all players to play 

under the same  circumstances  to ensure the accuracy  of the results. 
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 12.3 Results & Discussion 
A total of 125 surveys were received  i.e. an estimate of 14% of the maximum 

physical  reach were studied  to measure  the game’s  impact. 

Moreover, our target age segment 12-24  were broken  down to 3 subgroups  for a 

better analysis.  The subgroups  were: 

● 11-15  y/o 

● 16-19  y/o 

● 20-14  y/o 

  

 

Some participants  were of the 25+ category and their results were taken into 

consideration,  because  although  our target segment is 12-24, Kamalah  remains  a 

family friendly  game which  is suitable  for all ages.  
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A. 11-15  age group 

The above  chart [Fig. 9] represents  the number of rounds  plotted against  the number 

of player  in 11-15  age group. It is apparent  that: 

a. The majority of players  (~ 66%) who played  (1) round  were lightly  impacted, 

whilst 22% of the players  were moderately  impacted. 11 percent of the 

players  did not experience  any impact/ 

b. All players  who played  (2) rounds  i.e. 100%  were moderately  impacted. 

c. From the players  who played  (3), 60 per cent players  were lightly  impacted 

whilst the rest (40%) did not experience  any impact.  

 

In this age group, there does not seem to be any consistency  between  the number  of 

rounds  played  and impact like one would  expect. This could  be due to small round 

numbers  or a small sample  size.  
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The above  chart [Fig.10] represents  the role of player  in the game plotted against  the 

number  of player  in 11-15  age group. It is apparent  that: 

a. The majority of players  who played  the Kashed role in the 11-15  age group 

were experienced  light impact (~55%), whilst 27 percent of players  were not 

impacted  and ~19% of players  were moderately  impacted. 

b. On the other hand, 66 percent of players  with the Ja’asoos role were lightly 

impacted  and the ~34 per cent were moderately  impacted. 

 

 

Again, the expected  result would 

be a higher  level of impact for 

Kashed  players than Ja’asoos  but 

the above  results show no 

correlation.  Nevertheless,  80% of 

the 11-15  age group  experienced 

impact in general  regardless  of 

number  of rounds  and role 

[Fig.11]. 
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B. 16-19  age group 

 
The above  chart [Fig.12] represents  the number of rounds  plotted against  the 

number  of player  in 16-19  age group. It is apparent  that: 

a. The majority of players  who played  (1) round  were not impacted, whilst ~30% 

of players  were lightly  impacted, 28 per cent of players  were moderately 

impacted  and <5% per cent were heavily  impacted. 

b. All players  who played  (2) rounds  were impacted, with an estimated of 67% 

players  being  lightly impacted and 33 per cent player  being  heavily  impacted. 
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The above  chart [Fig. 13] represents  the role of player  in the game plotted against 

the number  of players  in 16-19  age group. It is apparent  that: 

a. The majority of players  who played  the Kashed role did not experience  whilst 

~30% of the players  were lightly  and moderately  impacted. Moreover, <5% of 

players  were heavily  impacted.  

b. Meanwhile,  33% of players  with the Ja’asoos role were lightly  impacted  whilst 

an equal  percentage  were not impacted  at all. Further, almost 16 per cent of 

players  were moderately  impacted  and <10% player  was heavily  impacted.  

 

An odd observation  was noticed  within  the 16-19  age group  which  was a negative 

impact value, represented  in Fig.12-13. The only reasonable  explanation  for the 

value  is that it could  be a result of a human  error either by instructing  the player, 

filling  the wrong  survey, or even an error while  grading  the surveys. Nevertheless, 

almost 65 per cent of players  found the game to be impactful in general  within  the 

16-19  age group  i.e. light, moderate  or heavy whilst ~35% may not have found it 

impactful at all [Fig.14].  
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C. 20-24  age group 
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The above  chart [Fig.15] represents  the number of rounds  plotted against  the 

number  of players  in 20-24  age group. It is apparent  that: 

a. The majority of players  (almost 50 per cent) who played  (1) round  were lightly 

impacted, whilst ~20% of players  were moderately  impacted; however,  there 

was no evidence  of impact amongst 30% of the players. 

b. An equal  proportion  of those who played  (2) rounds  (33.3%) experienced  light 

impact, moderate  impact or no impact at all. 

c. Lastly, almost 100%  of those who played  (3) rounds  were not impacted  at all. 

 

Like the previous  age groups, there was no correlation  between  number of rounds 

and level  of impact to be found.  

 

 

 

 

The above  chart [Fig. 16] represents  the roles of players  in the game plotted against 

the number  of players  in 20-24  age group. It is apparent  that: 
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a. The majority of players  who played  the Kashed role experienced  light impact 

whilst ~25% of the players  were moderately  impacted. Moreover, about a 

quarter of the total players  were not impacted. 

c. Meanwhile,  an equal  precetage  of the Ja’asoos players  (45%) were lightly 

impacted  or not impacted  at all. Furthermore, almost 10 per cent of players 

were moderately  impacted. 
12.3 Conclusion 
After looking  at and discussing  the above  charts, we came to the conclusion  that the 

number  of rounds  and/or role do not correlate  with the level  of impact on the player. 

Although  the results were not direct, the level  of total impact on all ages was higher 

than the level  of zero impact which  can be demonstrated  [Fig.17], hence  achieving 

our goal. This further proves the fact that there is lack of knowledge  amongst Arab 

youth concerning  their heritage.  

. 
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13. Future plans (Vision): 
13.1 Plans 

- Booth at avenues  Avenues  and possibly  a big banner  next to dean  and deluca 

and pinkberry.  

- Presenting  to the American  United School  and possibly  having  a booth.  

- Doing  an advertisement  with cinescape. 

- Continue  contacting  influencers  such as hamad  qalam.  

- Continue  doing  tv and radio  interviews.  

- KIPCO kamalah  tournament in January.  

- Possibly  collaborating  with KFAS on doing  a limited  edition  Kamalah  for 

science  only.  

- Collaborating  with companies  to sell our game such as save co and trolley. 

13.2 Sustainability  strategy 

- Raising  money from selling  300 pieces  of our game.  

- GIG included  operational  sustainability  cost in the sponsorship  for us.  

- The money generated  from selling  our game will  be used to produce  a bigger 

quantity of Kamalah  to sell. 

 

14. Sponsors &  supporters: 
13.1 Sponsors: 

- Exclusive  Sponsors: GIG  (KIPCO) 

- Collaborators:  Elevation  burger, AUK, Marina  Mall, Lightbug  Productions 

13.2 Supporters:  

- Endorsement  supporters  (publicly  endorsed  Kamalah  through  any media 

platform): influencers  aforementioned 

- Physical  supporters  (supported  through  research  or art work): 

- Aisha Al Eisa  

- Hasan  Al Haddad 

- Dr. Naif AlMutawa 

- Professor Yasser Abdelrahim 
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15. Appendices: 

15.1 Code of conduct  
The  G7 Code  of Ethics  and  Conduct  is  a  set of rights  and  duties,  which  will  dictate 

the  dynamic  of work  that will  take  place  during  the  project  phase  between  the 

candidates.  Professionalism,  integrity  and  commitment  are  key  elements  which  the 

code  aims  to maintain.  
Attendance: 
1. 10 minutes late without an excuse will  lead  to one strike. 

2. 10 or more minutes late without a legitimate  excuse will  lead  to two strikes. 

3. Missing  two meetings  without a legitimate  excuse will  lead  to three strikes.  

4. Attendance  at a meeting  is not mandatory  after 9:30pm. 

5. We must be notified  at least 6 hours before a meeting  if you will  not be able  to 

attend. 
Individual rights: 
1. We are all expected  to listen to what everyone  has to say without disruption. 

2. We are expected  to treat everyone  the same. There  will  not be favoritism or 

nepotism.  

3. “Out of sight, Out of mind” 
Meeting Rules: 
1. Team leaders  must be told when  each group  is having  a meeting  and the 

coordinators  as well as the team leaders  should  get the agenda  of the meeting.  

2. The team leader  should  document  the meeting  as well  as a video and 

pictures/screenshots  of every meeting  then send it on slack. 

3. Candidates  are expected  to respect each other and not interrupt anyone 

4. Team members must maintain  a proper  image in public  e.g. meeting  places 

as they represent  the Proteges.   

Participation: 
1. If a team member finishes  his/her work they’re expected  to help  teammates or 

ask a the team leader  or a coordinator  what to do next. 

2. Teams should  comply with their timelines  and stick to the deadlines. 
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3. Team members should  stick to their roles, and should  not switch roles unless 

instructed to do so by the management  or coordination  team.  
Reporting System: 
- All the candidates  have the right to report another  candidate  (including  the 

coordination  team). However,  the candidate  must report to a coordinator  first, the 

coordinator  will  then submit the report to management,  and the management  team 

will  take action from there. 

Number of strikes Punishment 

1 strike One to one with coordinator 

2 strikes Verbal  warning  (to be determined  by 
management) 

3 strikes Written warning  (to be determined  by 
management) 

4 strikes  Hearing  (to be determined  by 
management) 

 
- Any candidate  who was not given  a chance  by the coordination  team to report 

one of the coordinators  may take it to the The Proteges Management.  
Award System: 
- Every two weeks a candidate  from every group  will  be nominated  by his/her 

peers (including  the coordination  team) and will  have the choice  to choose  a reward. 

However,  the candidate  may not be nominated  for two weeks in a row.  

❖ Rewards: 

1. Having  a day off. 

2. Being  recognized  with a cake.  

3. Gets a small gift.  

4. Remove  a strike. 
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Communication system: 
1. If any team leader  wants a meeting  with a mentor it must be booked  through a 

coordinator.  

2. All group  communications  are expected  to be done  through  slack. During  a 

meeting  (including  phone  and video  calls) each team must select one member to 

represent  them to the mentor.  

3. All 25 candidates  should  be aware  and up to date with everything  that 

happens  regarding  the project, from all groups  and not just their assigned  group.  
Failure to work 
- All 25 candidates  are expected  to take this project very seriously,  all 25 

candidates  are also expected  to be working  their best in this project. Any member 

who fails to work on the project could  lead  to expulsion.  Sticking to the deadlines  are 

also extremely important. If a team has any requests, comments, concerns  or 

changes  they must inform and update  the coordination  team.  
Candidates Abroad 
- All candidates  that are travelling  or study abroad  are expected  to work on the 

project. Candidates  abroad  should  be assigned  a role they can work on abroad,  and 

should  be aware  of everything  he/she is expected  to finish. If a candidate  isn’t able  to 

do a task they must have a valid  reason that should  be approved  by his/her team, 

coordination  team and management.  Candidates  abroad  should  be easy to reach 

through  any form of social  media/communication.  
Full house meetings 
- Any meetings  where  all 25 members are invited  the same rules apply, and 

same roles apply. All candidates  are expected  to be on time whether  they are 

contacted online  or meeting  face to face. Full house  meetings  will  be conducted  on 

the same day and the same time almost every week or every other week. (day and 

time will  be determined) 
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Meetings Expectations  
1. Voice level  should  not be more than voice level  number 2. (Only the group 

should  be able  to hear what you are saying.) 

2. Mobile  phones  should  be on silent and are expected to be away from 

candidates,  unless instructed to use their phone  for any valid  reason. 

3. The place  we meet in should  be left clean, no mess or things should  be left 

behind.  

4. Candidates  abroad  that are called  online  should  answer  the meetings  call 

within  the third call maximum. 

5. If  a candidate  is not able  to attend a meeting  face to face for any valid 

reason,  is expected to call, if the candidate  cannot call for any valid  reason, the 

candidate  is still expected  to be caught up with anything  that has happened  in the 

meeting  through  reading  the meetings  notes or asking  a team member.  
Ownership 
- No candidate  can take ownership  of his/her ideas. “There is no I in team”. All 

candidates  are expected  to use the words we, us, etc.  
Hierarchy  
- When working  together there will  be no hierarchy.  We are all one team that 

will  work equally  as hard as each other. Every role a candidate  plays is important!  
Commitment  
- No candidate  should  have excuses about their position  as they had the choice 

to choose  the role they want. Candidate  should  show full commitment to this project 

and to the role they play.  
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15.4 Partnership Proposal  

 
Before: 
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After: 
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15.5 Contracts  
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Sponsorship Contractx 
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Artwork Release  Contract 
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15.6 Business canvas 

 

 نموذج   العمل   التجاري
 

 الشريحة   العمالء   :   نحن   نخلق   هذه   القيمة   للعرب   األوائل   و   حضارتهم   و   للحضارة   العربية   .   و   نحن   نستهدف   بشكل   اساسي

العائالت،   الشباب   عامةً   من   هم   اكبر   من   اثني   عشر   سنة  .  

 نوع   شريحة   العمالء:   مقسمة

 

 القيمة:   هي   جعل   الشباب   العربي   اكثر   وعًيا   و   إدراًكا   بثقافتهم   العربية،   باإلضافة   نريد   ان   نجعل   الشباب   العربي   اكثر

 .افتخاًرا   بما   صنعته   و   حققته   حضارتهم   و   جعل   اللغة   العربية   اللغة   الدارجه   في   الجيل   الجديد   و   اكثرها   رواًجا

 

 الشركاء   األساسيين   :

   ١-   شركة   تستطيع   ان   تطبع   أوراق   اللعب

   ٢-   شركة   طباعة   تزودنا   باوراق   التغليف   و   التعليب

 ٣-الرعاة

 

 األنشطة   األساسية:

  ١-   من   ٤   الى   ٦   اشخاص   يستطيعون   اللعب

٢-التسويق   للعبة   عن   طريق   منصات   برامج   التواصل   ا   جتماعي   

 

  المصادر   األساسية:

 ١   -   منشات   التصنيع   لطباعة   أوراق   اللعب   عن   طريق   شركات   متخصصة   بهذا   المجال.

  ٢-   سيارات   توصيل   ب   المنشآت

  ٣-إدارة   ا   الموارد   البشرية

 ٤-تمويل   من   الرعاة

 

    التدفق   الربحي:

     العمالء   سيدفعوا   لهذه   اللعبة   بمبلغ   زهيد   و   من   ثم   سيتم   التبرع   بهذه   المبالغ
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15.7 Impact surveys: 
BEFORE 

A: 

  العمر:  االسم:

 عدد   على   األقل   شخصية   (على   األكثر   ثالثة   شخصيات)   عربية   لقد   سبق   لك   أن   سمعت   عنها:

  

 عدد   إنجازات   العرب   بشكل   عام   في   المجاالت   التالية   حسب   معلوماتك:

o :علوم 

o :سينما 

o :رحالة 

 هل   سبق   لك   أن   سمعت   عن   اإلدريسي؟   نعم،   من   هو؟

  

  

  

Name: Age: 

Name  at least  one  (at most three)  Arab  personalities  you  know  of? 

  

Have  you  ever  heard  of any  Arab  accomplishments  in  the  following  fields? 

  

o    Science: 

o    Cinema: 

o    Travelling: 

  

Do  you  know  of Al-Idreesi?  If so, who  is  he? 
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B: 

  العمر: االسم:

 عدد   على   األقل   شخصية   (على   األكثر   ثالثة   شخصيات)   عربية   لقد   سبق   لك   أن   سمعت   عنها:

  

  

 عدد   إنجازات   العرب   بشكل   عام   في   المجاالت   التالية   حسب   معلوماتك:

  

o :األدب 

o :الموسيقى 

o :الرحالة 

  

س   أُسس   المالحة؟  من   تعتقد   أسَّ

  

  

Name:                        Age: 

Name at least one (at most three) Arab personalities  you know of: 

  

  

Have you ever heard  of any Arab accomplishments  in the following  fields? 

o   Literature: 

o   Music: 

o    Travelling: 

  

  

Who do you you think came up with the fundamentals  of navigation? 
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AFTER 

A: 

 الدور :   كاشد/جعسوس العمر: االسم:

 عدد   مرات   اللعب:

  

 عدد   على   األقل   شخصية   (على   األكثر   ثالثة   شخصيات)   عربية   جديدة   عرفتها   من   خالل   اللعب:

  

  

 عدد   االنجازات   العربية   بشكل   عام   في   مجال   الرحالة:

  

  

 من   خالل   اللعب،   من   تعتقد   من   أوائل   من   لونوا   الخرائط؟

  

  

  

Name:  Age:  

Role: Kashed/Ja’asoos Rounds: 

  

Name at least one (at most three) new Arab personalities  you learned  about from the 

game: 

  

  

Name some of the general  accomplishments  made by Arab travellers: 

  

  

After playing,  who do you think was one of the first ones to color the world  map? 
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B: 

 الدور :   كاشد/جعسوس العمر: االسم:

 عدد   مرات   اللعب:

  

 عدد   على   األقل   شخصية   (على   األكثر   ثالثة   شخصيات)   عربية   جديدة   عرفتها   من   خالل   اللعب:

  

  

  

 عدد   االنجازات   العربية   بشكل   عام   في   مجال   الرحالة:

  

  

  

 من   خالل   اللعب،   هل   تعرفت   على   ابن   فضالن؟   من   هو؟

  

  

  

Name:                               Age:  

Role: Kashed/Ja’asoos Rounds: 

  

Name at least one (at most three) new Arab personalities  you learned  about from the 

game: 

  

  

Name some of the general  accomplishments  made by Arab travellers: 

  

  

After playing,  did you get to know Ibn-Al Fadhlan?  Who is he? 
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15.7 Grading system 
The grading  system will be based  on 1 and 0 points. No decimals.  Either Right or 

Wrong 

BEFORE PAPER  

Question 1: 

1 → Mentioned  at least one of the 35 characters in the game. 

0 → Mentioned  none  of the characters in the game even if they still mentioned  other 

arab legends  e.g. al razi, sabah…. etc 

Question 2:  

1 → Mentioned  at least one achievements  in (voyagers)  section from the game. 

- Discard  other two fields as it was put there to make sure player  doesn’t 

subconsciously  focus on that field (distraction) 

0 → Mentioned  none  of the achievements  in (voyagers)  in the game. 

Question 3: 

Example  1:  

 مؤكد   كروية   األرض  OR  مبتكر   الخريطة   الحديثة → 1

0 → Any answer  other than that 

 

Example  2:  

 ابن   ماجد → 1

0 → Any answer  other than that 
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AFTER PAPER  

Question 1: 

1 → Mentioned  at least one of the 35 characters in the game. 

0 → Mentioned  none  of the characters in the game even if they still mentioned  other 

arab legends  e.g. al razi, sabah…. etc 

Question 2:  

1 → Mentioned  at least one achievements  in (voyagers)  section from the game. 

0 → Mentioned  none  of the achievements  in (voyagers)  in the game. 

Question 3: 

Example  1:  

 المقدسي → 1

0 → Any answer  other than that 

Example  2:  

 مغير   فن   كتابة   الرحلة   العربية → 1

0 → Any answer  other than that 

 

- Age: age of player 

- Role: Whether they are Kashed  Or Ja’asoos 

- Rounds:  The number  of rounds  the player  played 

∆  means difference  equation  =  AFTER – BEFORE  

- ∆ Q1 = Difference  between  Q1 scores 

- ∆ Q2 = Difference  between  Q2 scores 

- ∆ Q3 = Difference  between  Q3 scores 

- ∆ TOTAL = difference  between  total score of AFTER – total score of BEFORE 

- Negative  values are valid  please  put them in 
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15.8 Kamalah’s research: 
- In this research  there’s 62 reference  for the 36 characters and their 

achievements. 

 علوم   :
 ١-ابن   سينا

 أنا   فيلسوفك   و   طبيبك،   و   أول   من   كتب   عن   الطب   اشتهرت   بكتاب   "القانون   في   الطب".

العالمية،صفحة العربية الموسوعة من منقول الخويطر، خالد تأليف االنسانية الحضارة تقدم في المسلمين العلماء جهود كتاب  -                 

٥٤-٦٦ 

 - موسوعة   الملك   عبد   اهللا   بن   عبد   العزيز   للمحتوى   الصحي.

 ٢-الزهراوي
 أنا   من   ابتكر   طريقة   خياطة   جرحك،   و   من   اهتم   بصالحية   دوائك،   كتبي   درست   في   الكليات   األوروبية.

ابي البن األطباء طبقات كتاب من منقول الخويطر، خالد تأليف االنسانية الحضارة تقدم في المسلمين العلماء جهود كتاب  -                   

 اصيبعه،   صفحة   ٥٣-٥٧

 -   موسوعة   الملك   عبد   اهللا   بن   عبد   العزيز   للمحتوى   الصحي.

 ٣-ابن   الهيثم
 لوالي   لما   كان   للكاميرا   وال   لنظارتك   وجود،   أو   تلك   المجاهر   التي   تريك   أدق   ما   في   األرض.

العلوم تاريخ فروخ عمر كتاب من منقول الخويطر خالد تأليف االنسانية الحضارة تقدم في المسلمين العلماء جهود كتاب -                   

 عند   العرب،   صفحه   ١٦٩-١٧٣

 -   موسوعة   الملك   عبداهللا   بن   عبدالعزيز   العربية   للمحتوى   الصحي

 -   كتاب   ١٠٠١   اختراع   و   اختراع.

 ٤-الخوارزمي
 أنا   عالم   في   الرياضيات،   اخترعت   الصفر   و   أسست   علم   الجبر.

هونكه لزيغريد مترجم كتاب من منقول ، الخويطر خالد تأليف االنسانية الحضارة تقدم في المسلمين العلماء جهود كتاب -                   

 شمس   العرب   تسطع   على   الغرب،   صفحه   ١٨١-١٨٤

 -   كتاب   ١٠٠١   اختراع   و   اختراع.

 ٥-عباس   بن   فرناس
 أستحق   شكرك،   أوجدت   مبدأ   الطيران   مجازفاً   بحياتي   من   خالل   محاولتي   الفعلية   للطيران،   و   طورت   طريقة   قطع   الكريستال.

The engines of our ingenuity radio series produced by University of Houston and 

presented by professor John H. Lienhard 

للعلوم، العربية الموسوعة من منقول الخويطر، خالد تأليف االنسانية الحضارة تقدم في المسلمين العلماء جهود كتاب  -                 

 صفحة   ٢٢٩-٢٣٢

 -   كتاب   ١٠٠١   اختراع   و   اختراع
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 ٦-فاطمة   الفهرية
 أول   جامعة   في   العالم   تم   بناؤها   من   قبلي،   لعبت   دوراً   بارزاً   في   التعليم   حيث   يسافر   مئات   الطلبة   لتلقي   العلوم   فيها.

كتاب   ١٠٠١   اختراع   و   اختراع  -  

 - مقالة   بقلم   كفاح   عارف   بعنوان   أول   عالمة   في   التاريخ   ٧/١٢/٢٠٠٦   بي   بي   سي

  - برنامج   مساجد   لها   تاريخ   من   انتاج   مؤسسة   اإلنتاج   البرامجي   المشترك

 ٧-مريم   اإلسطرالبية
 أهتم   بالفلك   و   لذلك   اخترعت   اإلسطرالب   الفلكي   الذي   ساعد   على   معرفة   تقدير   الوقت   و   تم   استخدامه   كساعة.

كتاب   ١٠٠١   اختراع   و   اختراع  - 

 -   مقالة   بقلم   كفاح   عارف   بعنوان   أول   عالمة   في   التاريخ   ٧/١٢/٢٠٠٦   بي   بي   سي

-Foundation for science technology and civilization website Muslim heritage page    
 أدب:

 ١-طه   حسين
 يمكنك   أن   تناديني   بـ"عميد   األدب   العربي"   حيث   غيرت   الرواية   العربية   و   أشهر   كتبي   "دعاء   الكروان   و   األيام".

فنية و الذاتية السيرة بين اديب حسين، طه العربي االدب عميد لميالد ١٢٥ الذكرى في ) بعنوان الخطابي محمد لمحمد مقالة -                      

رئيس dr.Raymond Farrin قبل من المعلومات مصداقية من التدقيق تم و العربي القدس جريدة ٢٢/١٢/٢٠١٤(                 القصة

 قسم   اللغة   العربية   واللغات   األجنبية   في   الجامعة   االمريكية   في   الكويت،   و   بروفيسور   مساعد   في   اللغة   العربية   و   االدب.

 ٢-نجيب   محفوظ
سينمائية أعمال إلى مؤلفاتهم حولت الذين األدباء أكثر من أعتبر و األدب، في نوبل جائزة على يحوز عربي كاتب أول                      أنا

 وتليفزيونية.

مصداقية من التدقيق تم و االهرام جريدة ٢٠/١/٢٠١٧ الروائي عالمه و محفوظ نجيب بعنوان عبدالمجيد د.بهاء ل مقالة -                   

و الكويت، في االمريكية الجامعة في األجنبية اللغات و العربية اللغة قسم رئيس dr.Raymond Farrin قبل من                   المعلومات

 بروفيسور   مساعد   في   اللغة   العربية   و   االدب.

  

 ٣-جبران   خليل   جبران
باللغة و العربية باللغة أكتب أديبًا كنت شكسبير بعد مبيعات أعلى ثالث حققت "النبي"، كتبي أشهر المهجر، من شاعر                     أنا

 االنجليزية   أيضًا.

تم و االوسط الشرق جريدة في ٩/١٠/٢٠١١ االمريكية) للفنون ملهم جبران خليل (جبران بعنوان صالح علي محمد ل مقالة -                    

في االمريكية الجامعة في األجنبية اللغات و العربية اللغة قسم رئيس فرين ريموند د. قبل من المعلومات مصداقية من                     التدقيق

 الكويت،   و   بروفيسور   مساعد   في   اللغة   العربية   و   االدب.

مساعد بروفيسور و الكويت، في االمريكية الجامعة في األجنبية اللغات و العربية اللغة قسم رئيس dr.Raymond Farrin -                  

 في   اللغة   العربية   و   االدب.

 ٤-محمود   درويش
 تميزت   أغلب   كتاباتي   بحب   الوطن،   وأعتبر   أبرز   من   ساهم   بتطوير   الشعر   العربي   الحديث.

رئيس dr.Raymond Farrin قبل من المعلومات مصداقية من التدقيق تم و درويش محمود بعنوان الجزيرة موسوعة -                 

 قسم   اللغة   العربية   و   اللغات   األجنبية   في   الجامعة   االمريكية   في   الكويت،   و   بروفيسور   مساعد   في   اللغة   العربية   و   االدب.
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 ٥-الجاحظ
أعمالي أبرز أحد و علي كتبي انهيار بسبب مت الجسد، لغة عن كتبوا الذين األوائل من وأعتبر العباسي العصر في                      عشت

 كتاب   "البخالء".

مساعد بروفيسور و الكويت، في االمريكية الجامعة في األجنبية اللغات و العربية اللغة قسم رئيس dr.Raymond Farrin -                  

 في   اللغة   العربية   و   االدب.

 ٦-أحمد   شوقي
 لقبت   بـ   "أمير   الشعراء"   و   أنا   من   رواد   المسرح   الشعري،   أبرز   أعمالي   "ديوان   الشوقيات".

 -   اصدار   ألحمد   شوقي   من   موقع   مكتبة   اإلسكندرية

 -   موسوعة   الجزيرة

في األجنبية اللغات و العربية اللغة قسم رئيس dr.Raymond Farrin قبل من المعلومات مصداقية من التدقيق تم و -                   

 الجامعة   االمريكية   في   الكويت،   و   بروفيسور   مساعد   في   اللغة   العربية   و   االدب.

 ٧-المتنبي
من للعديد إلهام مصدر كنت و العالم حول لغة ٢٠ إلى أعمالي ترجمت فصاحة، أكثرهم و التاريخ شعراء أغنى من                      أعتبر

 الشعراء.

بروفيسور و الكويت، في االمريكية الجامعة في األجنبية اللغات و العربية اللغة قسم رئيس dr.Raymond Farrin -                 

 مساعد   في   اللغة   العربية   و   االدب.
 رحالة:

 ١-ابن   بطوطة
عدة إلى ترجم و األسفار" عجائب و األمصار غرائب في النظار "تحفة كتبي أهم نشرت أرتحل عامًا ٢٩ قضيت رحالة                      أنا

 لغات   منها   األلمانية   و   البرتغالية.

بروفيسور و الكويت، في االمريكية الجامعة في األجنبية اللغات و العربية اللغة قسم رئيس dr.Raymond Farrin-                

 مساعد   في   اللغة   العربية   و   االدب.

  ٢-ابن   ماجد
قناة شق اقترح من أول أعتبر و البحار علم و المالحة قواعد أسست صنعتها، من أنا طريقك في تساعدك التي اليوم                       خرائط

 السويس.

 -   كتاب   جهود   العلماء   المسلمين   في   تقدم   الحضارة   االنسانية   تأليف   خالد   الخويطر،   صفحه   ١٣٠-١٣٢

 -  مقالة   بعنوان   (   دراسة   جديدة   عن   اسهامات   الرحالة   العربي   ابن   ماجد)   بتاريخ   ٥/٥/٢٠٠٢   المصدر   :   رويترز

 ٣-ابن   فضالن
أجنبي وصف أدق قدمت و العربية، الرحلة كتابة فن من غيرت عنها، ُيسمع لم قبائل على تعرفت ارتحالي بفضل و رحالة                       أنا

 لروسيا.

روسيا قناة موقع ٢٤/٧/٢٠١٧ ( الروس بالد الى فضالن ابن رحلة اسرار ) بعنوان الطاهر محمد ل إخبارية مقالة -                    

 اليوم   اإلخبارية.

-Foundation for science technology and civilization website Muslim heritage page    

 Ahmad Ibn Fadlan ,University of Utah library online archive 

 ٤-المسعودي
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"مروج كتاب في واسع نطاق على الجغرافيا و التاريخ جمعُت و البيزنطية اإلمبراطورية غطيت حيث عنهم متميز رحالة                    أنا

 الذهب   و   معادن   الجوهر".

   - Almasudi article by professor Nazeer Ahmed 2/05/201 ,he’s a scholar and a historian, 

and the  Executive Director of the American Institute of Islamic History and Culture- 

-Almasudi page in the Britannica encyclopaedia 

-Islam: an illustrated history by Greville Stewart Parker Freeman-Grenville, Stuart 

Christopher Munro-Hay page 65&66 

 ٥-اإلدريسي
 أنا   عالم   جغرافيا،   طورت   الخرائط   حتى   ابتكرت   خريطة   العالم   الحديثة   و   من   خالل   خرائطي   أكدت   كروية   األرض.

كتاب   جهود   العلماء   المسلمين   في   تقدم   الحضارة   االنسانية   تأليف   خالد   الخويطر،   صفحه   ١٢٩   · 

- Missouri state University online library achieve (Muhammad al-idrisi) Muslim          

cartographer & geographist  

- Trade, Travel, and Exploration in the Middle Ages: An Encyclopedia, by John             

Block   Friedman, & Kristen Mossler Figg. 

 ٦-ابن   جبير
أدب كتب أهم أحد اعتبر الذي جبير" ابن "رحلة كتبي أشهر من غربًا، و شرقًا العرب بالد أجوب األندلس من رحالة                       أنا

 الرحالت.

كتاب   جهود   العلماء   المسلمين   في   تقدم   الحضارة   االنسانية   تأليف   خالد   الخويطر.   - 

- Cornell University faculty of art and science achieve ( the travels of Ibn Jubayr ,                

1184) 

- ·Routledge Revivals: Trade, Travel and Exploration in the Middle Ages by John             

Block Friedman, & Kristen Mossler Figg pages 270,271 

 ٧-المقدسي
الذي األقاليم" معرفة في التقاسيم "أحسن كتاب وألفت الخرائط، لونوا الذين العلماء أوائل من أعتبر ورحالة جغرافيا عالم                    أنا

 تضمن   جميع   فروع   الجغرافيا.

تأليف من العرب حضارة كتاب من منقول الخويطر. خالد تأليف االنسانية الحضارة تقدم في المسلمين العلماء جهود كتاب  -                   

 غوستاف   لوبون

- Principles of Physical Geography by Prof.SA. Qazi page15   

 سينما:
 ١-نجيب   الريحاني

للفن رائدًا كنت حيث السينمائية و المسرحية أعمالي بمتابعة أنصحك العربية، المرئية الفنون تاريخ في الكوميديا فناني أشهر من                     أنا

 المسرحي   والسينمائي   على   مستوى   الوطن   العربي.

 - مقالة   بعنوان   مسرح   الريحاني   بقلم   نبيل   سيف   في   جريدة   األهرام   ٥/٩/٢٠١٦

 - مقالة   بعنوان   نجيب   الريحاني   [   صاحب   السعادة   كشكش   بيه]   بقلم   خالد   بطرواي   ١٠/٠٧/٢٠١٧

 -   موسوعة   الجزيرة   (   نجيب   الريحاني   )
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 - مقالة   بعنوان   استعادة   ذكرى   الضاحك   الباكي   نجيب   الريحاني      بقلم   رحاب   عليوة   ٣٠/١/٢٠١٧   جريدة   الحياة

تم   التدقيق   من   صحة   المعلومات   عن   طريق   د.   محمد   السيد   دكتور   إذاعة   و   تلفزيون   في   جامعة   البحرين   قسم   االعالم   - 

 ٢-فاتن   حمامة
 أنا   سيدة   الشاشة   العربية   و   تم   اختيار   ثمانية   عشر   فيلماً   من   أفالمي   ضمن   أفضل   مئة   فيلم   في   تاريخ   السينما   العربية.

 -  فرانس   ٢٤   /   منقول   من   رويترز   ١٧/٠١/٢٠١٥

 - جريدة   the daily mail      منقول      من   وكالة   فرانس   برس   بتاريخ   ١٨/١/٢٠١٥

 -  الجزيرة   اإلخبارية   بعنوان   (   وفاة   سيدة   الشاشة   العربية   فاتن   حمامة)   ١٧/١/٢٠١٥

 -  sky news   عربية   بعنوان   (   فاتن   حمامة..فنانة   القرن)   ١٧/١/٢٠١٥

 -   تم   التدقيق   من   صحة   المعلومات   عن   طريق   د.   محمد   السيد   دكتور   إذاعة   و   تلفزيون   في   جامعة   البحرين   قسم   االعالم

 ٣-سعاد   حسني
 أنا   سندريال   الشاشة   العربية   لي   أكثر   من   ٩٠   فلماً   و   كنت   أملك   سحراً   و   تأثيراً   ال   مثيل   له   على   مستوى   الوطن   العربي.

      - BBC news Egyptian screen star dies 22/06/2001 

- Obituaries in the Performing Arts, 2008: Film, Television, Radio, Theatre, a book by                

Harris M. Lentz page 146 

 -  تم   التدقيق   من   صحة   المعلومات   عن   طريق   د.   محمد   السيد   دكتور   إذاعة   و   تلفزيون   في   جامعة   البحرين   قسم   االعالم

 ٤-أنور   وجدي
السينما تاريخ في فلم ١٠٠ أفضل من أفالم ستة في مثلت و فيلمًا ٧٠ يقارب ما أنتجت العربية السينما نجوم من منتج و مخرج                          أنا

 العربية.

- Dream makers on the Nile a book by Mustafa Darwish page 24&25 

 -    مقالة   بعنوان   أنور   وجدي   ..   الموهبة   و   العبقرية   بقلم   احمد   الجندي   جريدة   النهار   ٢٣/٠٨/٢٠١

تم   التدقيق   من   صحة   المعلومات   عن   طريق   د.   محمد   السيد   دكتور   إذاعة   و   تلفزيون   في   جامعة   البحرين   قسم   االعالم   - 

 ٥-عمر   الشريف

 أنا   من   أوائل   الفنانين   العرب   الذين   مثلوا   في   هوليوود   و   ترشحت   لجائزة   األوسكار.

-  An article by Benjamin Lee ( omar Alsharif dies at the age of 83) 10/07/2015 the 

guardian 

- A book by Arthur Goldschmidt , Biographical Dictionary of Modern Egypt, page 192 

-  An article by Faisal.J Abbas ( can today’s Arab world give us another Omar ALsharif ?) 

Alarabiya news , 12/07/2015  

تم   التدقيق   من   صحة   المعلومات   عن   طريق   د.   محمد   السيد   دكتور   إذاعة   و   تلفزيون   في   جامعة   البحرين   قسم   االعالم   -  
 ٦-   أحمد   زكي

مهرجانات من العديد وكرمتني العربية السينما تاريخ في فلم ١٠٠ أفضل قائمة ضمن إسكندرية..ليه؟" " فلمي اختيار تم نجم،                     انا

 األفالم   العالمية.
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  -    بي   بي   سي   اإلخبارية   ،   تشييع   جنازة   النجم   السينمائي   أحمد   زكي،   ٢٨/٣/٢٠٠٥

  -  بي   بي   سي   اإلخبارية   أحمد   زكي   في   عيون   اهل   الفن٢٨/٣/٢٠٠٥

 -   تم   التدقيق   من   صحة   المعلومات   عن   طريق   د.   محمد   السيد   ،   دكتور   إذاعة   و   تلفزيون   جامعة   البحرين   قسم   إعالم

 ٧-عبدالحسين   عبدالرضا
التمثيلي األوبريت قدموا الذين الخليجيين الفنانين أوائل من وأنا العربي المسرح وفرقة الخليج في الفنية الحركة مؤسسي أحد من                     أنا

  و   الغنائي.

 -      مقالة   بعنوان   (عبدالحسين   عبدالرضا...   ممثل   بالفطرة   منذ   الطفولة)   ٧/٠٩/٢٠١٠   في   جريدة   الجريدة

الشرق جريدة في ١٧/١١/٢٠٠٦ ناجي عبدالستار بقلم ( الخليجية الكوميديا عبدالرضا..مبدع (عبدالحسين بعنوان مقالة -               

 االوسط

- article (prolific actor Abdulreda dies, leaving unforgettable hallmarks on Kuwait arts),           

12/08/2017 Kuwait news agency 

- In memory of Abdulhussain Abdulredha by Alaa Shehabi 17/08/2017 Aljazeera news 

 -   تم   التدقيق   من   صحة   المعلومات   عن   طريق   د.   محمد   السيد   ،   دكتور   إذاعة   و   تلفزيون   جامعة   البحرين   قسم   إعالم

 موسيقى:
 ١-محمد   عبدالوهاب

األلحان من العديد طورت و األربعينيات و الخمسينيات في الموسيقى مالمح جددت و حددت الـعشرين، القرن موسيقيي أشهر من                     أنا

 العربية.

 - موسوعة   رجال   و   نساء   من   مصر   ،   كتابة   لمعي   المطيعى   عن   دار   الشروق   ٦٩٥-٧٠٣

 - أ.احمد   الصالحي   موسيقي   كويتي   و   باحث   في   مجال   الموسيقى.

 ٢-زرياب
في للموسيقى معهد أول أسست و خامسًا وترًا له أضفت و طورتها و العود صناعة أساسيات وضعت العباسي، القرن في                      عشت

 األندلس.

كتاب   الف   اختراع   و   اختراع  - 

-  Andalucia: A Cultural History a book by John Gill pages 81-85,231 

- flight of the blackbird an article by Robert W.Lebling Jr this article appeared in Saudi                

Aramco world magazine July/August issue 2003  

-    Vibrant Andalusia: The Spice of Life in Southern Spain a book by Ana Ruiz pages 54-55 

 -  أ.احمد   الصالحي   موسيقي   كويتي   و   باحث   في   مجال   الموسيقى   و   تم   التأكد   من   مصداقية   المعلومات   عن   طريقه.

 ٣-عوض   الدوخي
 أنا   من   أوائل   الفنانين   الذين   طوروا   فن   الصوت   و   قدموا   األغنية   الخليجية   للوطن   العربي.

 - مقالة   في   مجلة   العربي   بعنوان   (   عوض   الدوخي:   قيثارة   كويتية   ال   تفنى)   بقلم   بندر   عبيد   يوليو   ٢٠٠١

( للكويت النسائي الكورال ادخل و العربية االغنية خلجن من اول الدوخي عوض اليوحه: ) بعنوان الراي جريدة في مقالة -                     

 بقلم   سماح   جمال   ٢١/١/٢٠١٢

 -   تم   التأكد   من   مصداقة   المعلومات   عن   طريق   األستاذ   احمد   الصالح   موسيقي   و   باحث   في   الموسيقى
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 ٤-رياض   السنباطي
 تفردت   بتلحين   القصيدة   العربية،   قدمت   خمسمائة   واثنين   وتسعين   عمالً   في   األوبرا   و   األغنية   بشكل   عام   و   لحنت   لمئة   وعشرين   شاعرًا.

 - جريدة   اخبار   الخليج   مقالة   بعنوان   (   في   مثل   هذا   اليوم:   رحيل   الموسيقار   رياض   السنباطي)   ١٠/٩/٢٠١٧

 - كتب   ذيل   األعالم   تأليف   احمد   العالونة   ٨٥-٨٦

  -    تم   التأكد   من   مصداقة   المعلومات   عن   طريق   األستاذ   احمد   الصالح   موسيقي   و   باحث   في   الموسيقى

 ٥-أم   كلثوم
األسطوانات ماليين بعت و العشرين القرن مغنيات أبرز من أعتبر و الغناء، في المرأة مكانة أبرزت و الشرق" "كوكب بـ                      لقبت

 حول   العالم.

كتاب   اعظم   االحداث   المعاصرة   تاليف   فؤاد   صالح   السيد   صفحة   ٢٠٦  - 

-  Pop Culture Arab World!: Media, Arts, and Lifestyle a book by Andrew Hammoud 

pages 144-146 

 - تم   التأكد   من   مصداقة   المعلومات   عن   طريق   األستاذ   احمد   الصالح   موسيقي   و   باحث   في   الموسيقى

 ٦-عبدالحليم   حافظ
 قدمت   أكثر   من   مئتين   وثالثين   أغنية،   و   أثرت   في   العالم   العربي   حتى   بعد   موتي   فكنت   أكثر   الفنانين   مبيعًا!

كتاب   عبد   الحليم   حافظ:   العندليب   األسمر   تاليف   بيجاد   سالمه   صفحة   ١١-١٧  - 

- Pop Culture Arab World!: Media, Arts, and Lifestyle a book by Andrew Hammoud               

pages 146-147 

   -    تم   التأكد   من   مصداقية   المعلومات   عن   طريق   األستاذ   أحمد   الصالح   موسيقي   و   باحث   في   الموسيقى

 ٧-فيروز
العديد قبل من كرمت و الشرقية و الغربية األلحان بين بصوتي مزجت حيث العربية الموسيقى في ثورة أحدثت النجوم، سفيرة                      أنا

 من   دول   العالم.

- Pop Culture Arab World!: Media, Arts, and Lifestyle a book by Andrew Hammoud page 164 

- World Music: Africa, Europe and the Middle East a book by Simon Broughton, Mark               

Ellingham, Richard Trillo pages 393 

 -مقالة   بعنوان   (   فيروز   سيدة   الصباحيات   الجميلة   )   بقلم   زهير   حمداني   في   موقع   الجزيرة   اإلخبارية   ٢١/١١/٢٠١٣     
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Thank you for your endless support. 

 

-Kamalah 
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